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of seven hundred and fifty feel. It looks for
alt the world like the mass of East Rock at
New Ila'ven cast into the middle of the lake.
As yet the hotel arrangements are nol very
WBOilO »n>S OUTWARD.
oorop'ote for lady vlilinrs, or for mere pleas
■11 Miiy.vi! ■;
ure travelers. 'Phrre should be gardons, foilh.
‘ Di,4
Eun^ ? ’
Iiuu'<en, an i other aiiracliuns on Ihe premises.
,«■ About, wJ«t Rt,
:
Tor sueh a- do nol earc lo fidi and hunt. Just
•My gqWig lo.(l»e.«»ity yrfong wdq.putwmri,’.
now the chief aiirHuiion of Moosshead are for
.• Wbat dp yon «e»i) f.’iuid Egnipe. , ,
fishermep and hunters, profaisinnal and amk.
< Qb. I Me yon luti^
\te«r4 ibf, »tory,
tour. Trout weighing twelve pounds and up*
«o I vrill tell you. ,/Two yev«, ngo I #pent, a
ward, nnd moose ranging above a thousand
(aar ^aelfai wiib my fiien^o.^ibe ^Vilmot^ negr
pounds weight, giva aati lo such as are foiid of
tba
of, 4—r-. Jn .lba, fainUy were fwo
these sports. To secure the moose one mast
young ladies who found it necetmry to dP ■
commonly camp oul upon the margin of a
ifgfHl deal of abogping and jipt a little yieiiipg
stream and await the coming of the animal lo
iiVlJfin«i'y»i'W»4\Pl\ cpuraa |«tronized the rgilfeed : then eauli/iusly approach it from the lee
riMAcopP^'PS
ii^ile village. wit^ the
ward, lest Its quick sense of hearing should
“.Qrapoi Street Depot,” tp. no trifling, extent..
thus to rompjement its deficiencies. 8o treat Unman empires, as descrihdd b/ Milton in the cnioli the alarm of the roost wary fonisisp. Il
JSV
AttaSL
LOVE.
gazing
Ht
the
roWs
of
hats
and
hoot's
before
me,
■ “ Now you shall see wliat a liaadsome and
not for seems a cruelty for mere sport lo waylay a
ed, it lo<cs all true aolhoriinliveness; and must lempiaiion of our l^ird and Bavior
nr TBK LAT« MM. JVDUOM—' rAKKT rOBBMTKn.'.
gQ{^4emanly<f:0Rdualor we have on Ibis route,” none of., which .moved to relinquish a seat in
stand or fall with the scheme of which it is all whb wliich the Enemy templed the Savior cioHlure that mnn.ifrslt such a confiding sira*
saiAJUHiW ilmot tp, me, as I tiMb a luxurious m^ beiiiiit, llie model cohdiiclor pointed t« an (The' flame Jonniel ’ has recently publlehed the fol- thus degraded to feim a subsidiary part. For of men.
(diciiy and beautiful lailo In the selection of
cgsbipu iu'lbe crosvded car' for a flrst. tniscel*] uncomfortable corner seat, between a black 'lowing poem written by the lete Mm. Jndeon—the wife this failh-consciouaness of Deity, this direct and
** This is the secret of the change of my its food. The moose comet down to the brink woman
with
a
baby,
and
a
white
woman
with
of
the
greet
miMlouary.
The
alln.ione
to
her
husband
liioppus tgip.toi A-m—, f* He is my beau ideal
his departure to the splrlt-Iand before, are touch immediate self-revelation by Ihe Infinite One spirits, which all who know me mutt have ob of Ibe ilreanilvt, and standing in the water up
of a/Mniiuolor," pdded Kiite; ” let the car be two halites. Of course 1 accepted it, and the end
ingly beantifnl.J
to the soul, we claim authority absolute and served within a few years past. After years to its knees bend* its neck and pluekt up the
cunning
prnaks
of
the
little
Arri,c|m
made
my
ever so crowded, lie is sure to find a place for
1 gated dawn life's green labyrinth,
without appeal: absolute against all counter spent in humble and contrite entreaty that the lilies by tlie roots, tlien wasiiet the * psd* ‘ with
hard
seat
endurable.
A wlldering mate lo see.
tim. ladies, and inever ol.jeots.to our,band-|boxes
appearances of Ihe objective oniverse; abso tremendous sacrifice on Mount Calvaty might care and eats the tender broWte, at an epicure
Crossed o'er by many a tangled cine.
Well,
I
resched
tli6
cil^,
and
made
my
way
and rarpelAafl*! ** .'many ill-nalurcd fellows,
And wild as wild conld be I
lute above, as primary to, what has been dis not have boen made in vain for me—the chief- enjoys his salad. Quart i .Had Solomon ever
dras.satl ip a.liftlo brief authority, are apt to to Weaver’s fasliionabte store. The skies were
And as I gsted In doubt and dread,
tinctively
called Revelation. Wo cannot conr esi of sinners—It pleated God to *pv*k His noticed a deer thus feeding on the margin of
An angel ceme to me,
da ;/aod if. our purses are short after a shop wpeping briskly, and I, carrying a blue cotton'
ceive such Revelation possihleVsate as Ihe con peace inin my heart—lhal peace of God wliich the Joidnn, that he should liken bit beloved
probably
did
noi
callup
golden
vis
umbrella,
ping excursion, be often *'— Kate's rhapsody
f knew him for a heavenly guide, ■'
firmative and definitive appeal to Ibis one.— passeih all understanding to them ihni know it to a roe that * feedeih among Ihe lilies ? ’ Now
ions lo the eyes of the young genllenicn clerks
I knew him even then,'
was intarrupled by the starting of the train.
We identify as Ihe only sure and fandamenial not, and even to them that do. And although could y.pa hare il in your heart lo fire upon
Tho'
meekly
us
a
child
he
stood
V, Wa were whirled oato A—, in about twen- who lounged upon the counters, or sat with
Among
the
sons
of
mon,—
basis
of oil proof of that specific revelation its I have new, at then, lo reproach mytelf with sueh a fatlidioun creature nnd * bring liimdowu ’
tv minutes, yet L bad opporiubity to notice that their feet elevated at alkrmingty acute angles,
By his deep spirit loveliness,
essential and glorious harmony with this pri lime misspent, and faculties misemployed; al with your rifle in (lie roidsi of hi* meal ? I
as
I
entered.'.When
I
inquired
for
silks,
gren
1
knew
him
even
then.
the labellad ofllcial waa indisputably very conmary one; its releasing it from those mitts though roy condition has on more than ona oc am sure I rould not; and yet I loo mus. have
aUerate and attentiva, at all events to our par adines, and fine summer drqss goods, there was
And as 1 leaned my weary heed
with which Ihe weakness of the logical under casion resemblesi that of him who, having one a moal, and moosemoal makoo doNoioas eating.
Upan bis proffered breast.
ty. He opened the window wliicb waa swo|- one undivided stare.
standing
lends lo overlay it, and Irom those evil spirit cast out, waa taken possession of by 'I1ie legitimate hiinicr whoso rifle, knife, and
And scanned the peril-hannted wild
It would talte too muqh time to (ell how
lan with daasp weather, at a look from Kale ;
From ont my place oT reel,
still wori<e contusions which the depravation of ■even other spirits more wicked than the first, snares are bis every-day aeoouiromenl, I persome
stained
silks
end
half
Colloi!
herages
were
Ita ordered a Datehnsan, smoking meekly upon
I wondered If the sbielag enet
Ihe moral will induces. H,Bt is has been thus and Ihe first also; yet I trust ibut they, too, feelly respeel | but your fancy sporlsmoa who
or Eden were more blest.
the platform, into.the baggage,ear, at a symp- first produced, and how I eventually convinced
to a certain extent overlaid and perverted,-— by the power and merey of God, may be, if runs up mm town lo have a crack at a moest,
taniiPf . .fiafaitmea from BelL loould pot but ihqm that 1 Understood ibeir proper quality.
For there wai light within my soni,
and lo boost a pair of bom* al bio noxi win
that
its deep, still atternnee straggle* whh dif they are not, vanquislied."
Light on roy peaceful way,
shcknowlaiga
Eamiy Fern should add tp Suffice it Id 'say, Tjiurchased nothing there,
" The existence of atheism bea been denied ; ter's club, deserves lo bo devuured of black
ficulty forth through tiio.te mysterious conditions
though
templing
articles
were
finally
displayed
And
all
around
the
bino
above,
her list or model oonductors—taking this one
The clnstering atarlight lay,
of evil which have enwrapped our being,— ImiI 1 was an honest one. Hume began and flies by day anil mosquitos by iiighL
before me, but suited myself at less pretentious
for her ori^ual.
'
And easterly 1 saw bpreared
But do not fancy lhal eaichiog IroM and
iliat it speaks to our consciousness rather as the Hobbes finislied me. I read Spinoea and all
The pearly gatee of day.
Arrived at onr destination, t was ngnin en- establishments.
killing moose are the sole ocoupalions of the
hi*
tribe.
Surely
I
fell
by
no
ignoble
hand.
faint,
uncertain
sound
of
a
dream,
than
as
the
Next, to Mrs. Lassalie’t I went, whose an
leclaioed with my friend's prbises of the vari
f>o, hand in hand, we trod the wild,
still small voice of the EterrinI in us,—not only And the very man (——) who gave roe neigliMrs of Ike lake. Here, os on tho Penous roerehanta and milliners they warn accus, athemas upon me for delecting cotton lace pre
My angel love and I—
is beyond all doubt, but presents in one of its Home's ‘Essays upon Human Nature,' lo ob^i, lumbering is the chief busitMce. In the
sented
to
me
for
linen,
I
will
not
repeat,
but
Uisiifted
wing
all
quivering
lomed to patronise,
profoundett and most bewildering aspects the read, administered * Beattie upon Truth ' as winter tho.lumbermen penetrate the woods for
'
With
tokena
from
the
aky
;
* 1 always purchase silks at Weaver’s ; they must say they were delivered,^ in a very un
Strange my dull thought could not divine
awful
a’nomoly of man’s alienation from God. the antidote I Venice treacle against arsenic several milea,—earrying with ibem stores uf
'Twas lifled but to fly !
are so conscientious, and never try to palm off countess like rage, though in excellent French.
At Ihe same lime we cannot name one single and Ihe essential oil of biller almonds—a provisions—and build large camps, where they
1
did
not
try
the
shoe
store
that
day,
but
in
an inferior article upon a customer. At Mrs.
Again down life's dim labyiintb,
agency which hat done, and is doing, more tow bread and milk poultice for Ihcl^bilo of (be remain for months culling down ibo Ireos and
Lassalie’s you will find a superb assortment of passing Dr. R-’s office something prompted me
I grope my way alone,
shaping Ihe logs. These are then drawn by
ards this result, than inductive Theisiio argu ;obra capello I
Whfle wildly through tho.midnight sky
gloves and embroideries. The proprietress is lo enter. I had been amutc-d, and not the
liorses or oxen to (ho lake, and with Ihe open
“
110.-1
I
remained
a
successful
political
lead
ments
of
whatever
kind.
Still
it
is
ever
there;
I
Bleok,
hurrying
clouds
ere
blown,
a reduced French Countess, and one of tlie least disappointed by my afternoon's experi- '
And Ihrekly in my tangled path,
giving that itiduclive scheme itself the Sngges- er, I might never have been a Christian. But ing of spring floated down the Kennehoo foru*
ence,
but
now
a
little
anxisty
mingled
with
The sharp, bare tboms are sown.
most iady-like persons you ever saw,'rallied
lion through which alone il becomes a possibil il pleased God lhal my pride should be morti yonder outlet, a little lo the sooib-wcsi of Rio*
much curiosity. I bethought me of a nervous
Bell Wiicaot,
Yet
Arm
my
foot,
for
well
I
know
ity ; and uneonvciously degraded by the Tbeis- fied ; that by death and desertion 1 should lose eo. From twenty to forty million feet of logs
* And if yon wish to buy shoes, be sure and. toothache that had robbed me of sleep fur a
The goel’cannot be farv’--^
lio logician into Ihe hypothetical postulate, apart my friends ; lhal * * * *. The death of Tudor past yearly through that outlet, which are sawn
And ever, through the rifled clouds,
call nl Marvin's ( they are so accommodating ; portion of several nights, and which I had sed
from which be could nos advance a single step. fioished my humiliation. 1 bad tried all things imp lumber at the mill* below. Business be
Shines out one steady sur,—
they never make wry faces, if you happen to ulously concealed from tiie family, chiefly be
For
when
my
guide
went
up,
he
iett
And that it is there, stronger in its self-affirm hut the refuge to Christ; and in that, with pa fore pleasure is the rule in America. Tho dam
The pearly gatea ajar I
break a string or loose a clasp, or bny other cause Aunt Lucy’s infallible rem^y in such
in the Kenncbce al Augusta is broken, and
ation
than all reasonings, is, we are convinced, rental stripes, was 1 driven.”
cases was whiskey and ginger, boiling hot, a
auch trifling accident,' added Kate.
while it is undergoing repairs Ibe gale is cloNd
“
Throw
Revelation
aside,
and
I
can
drive
our
security
against
these
would-be
Iheistio
arHow do we know tkore is a Godi
This was enough, yet if 1 needed more to remedy infinitely worse tiinn the disease. Per
guings impelling us to their own logically ifiev- any roan by irresistible induction lo atheism. at Ihb outlet of Ihe lake lo check the bend ofhaps
Dr.
R.
could
name
something
less
objecconv.ipoe me of the superior excellence of the
The Westminster Quarterly in a review ilable conclusion,—AiheSsm or Dualism. That John Marshall oould not resist me. When I water ; (his set the water back into Ibeslreanut
arisibcralic shopkeepers, that aficrnooii's obser linnablo.
of
one
of the ‘ Burnell Prize Essays,’by Rev. there are depths of lioman degradation where say any man, I mean a man capable of logical and keeps lliese to high that the moose do not
I rang gently, and wns admitted. The doc
vation wouN have furnished it. No sooner
it teenu lo be utterly silenced—where our and consequential reasoning. Deism is the come down to feed, whereat tlie hunter* great
did thb rich brocades, and crapes and ribbons, tor, who was talking and smoking with a dash Prof. T. Tulincli, contends iliai tho existence keenest analysis may fail satiSfSclorily lo iden refuge of those lhal siarlle at.atheism, and can ly complain. Such are our American game
of the fair Misses Wilmot flutter inside llie ing young roan, glanced at my dress as I en- of an All-wise nnd.Ucneficent Creator cannot tify its presence—is also a sad arid fearful truth. not believe Revelation; and my —— (may laws ; mills boforo moose, and limbur befort
door, than every attendant, from the proprie -fesed, and without further notice, went on with be logically proved ; and after having, in its But it were no more legitimate lo question its God have forgiven u^ both I) and myself used, trout.
tor to the crratM-boy, proceeded to don their e conversation. Finally, I instituted a slight own opinion, demolished the Professor’s argu reality and Universality on the ground of such with Diderot & Co., lo laugh at the deisiicnl
A few years will work great changes In Ibis
most obsequious smiles and agreeable deport lugb, and he turned towards me, with—
now
wild arid distant region | the hills will be
bigots
wito
must
have
milk,
not
being
able
lo
' Well, old lady, what's the matter with ments to the contrary, makes the following con cases as these, than it were to question the re
ment. It was not strange, Eunice. Ttie young
stripped of their forests, and girdled with tows .
digest
meat.”
ality
of
that
aspect
of
its
outward
activity
clusion of Ihe whole matter, wliich, considering
ladies carried heavy purses, and were easily you :
‘ But ehough—and more than enough. 1 of corn ; the hunter’s cabin will give place to
I inquired in a suffeiing voice, the best cure its infidel proclivities, is singular, lo say the which we call Conscience, because men arc
persuaded lo llglilen them.
can
scarcely guide my pen. I will, however, the cottage and barn of the farmer i the dx will
found
in
whom
Conscience
seems
utterly
si
The afternoon passed pleasanttly and faiigu- fur an aching toothleast.
add
lhal no lukewarm seeker ever became a stand in Ihe furrow where the maa*o and tho
lenced
and
dead.
Amid
all
intellectual
over
Crooked iron, raar'm, applied colt), is the
ingiy enough, in cliattinz and shopping, in
Is there, then, no other and no surer tray ? layings and all moral perversions of it, it is real Christian ; (or, * from the days of John tho bear now roxln. Then Pleasure and Fashlun
best
thing,
and
animal
magnetism
is
the
next
shaking hands with old acqiiaintanccis and try
Are we doomed lo wander on in this dim un ever there ; arid, as tliroogh the great appoint Baptist until now, (ho kingdom of Heaven suf- hurrying lil^r by tUam, will iraasfar tho
ing lo bow gracefully to new Introdnclions, and lest. Ever try it, hey ? '
certainty,
seeking rest and finding none, tor ed means and allotted discipline, these clouds feretb violence, and Ih* yiolent lake^jt by dance of coquetry and the stupid routine of
And the man of science winked and grinned
on our return, amid many expressions of satistured
incessantly,
by this tremendous doubt, begin to dissi|>nte, the Revelation within be force;’—a text which I read five liundred eilqueile (q these unsophisticated regions, and
faction as our purchases were unrolled and ex at his companion, who in turn .ejected a quid hoveling incessantly on the verge of this deep gins to reassume its olenrness, to reassert its (imee before I had the slightest conception of you nnd 1, nol caring to Bufi nature bedixened
of
tobaeco
from
his
mouth
quite
near
roy
poor
with folly, will seek elsewhere x quiet retreat
hibited belbre ^rs. Wilmot and Aunt Lucy,
despaii ? Has God indeed left iiimseli with full authority, and to win us back lo the faith its true application.”
to commune together of the glory of God In
the girls forced me to confess that tlie A----- ginghatn skirt, and laughed immoderately. In out witness in the human lieart and soul save and trust, the obedieice and submission, of
Ills works. To u* Moooehead will reemin
mercluinis and the A----- and O------ conduct wo seconds I was in the street, and on my way this so uncertain sound, these partial liariuonies chitdron, toward Ihe ' Father which is in Hear(From tbs Memphis Appeal.]
skirted with (oresis, dolled with wooded ialeo,
or far surpassed any others in the known to the depot, questioning within myself wheth- of order thus drowned and lost amid these dis
FAS AWAT.
ei
there
are
such
qualities
yet
remaining
jn
the
the home of ibe frao wild som of naiaro and
rid.
cords
of
fierce
disorder
I
We
believe
lie
has
Here,
then,
we
woulfi
take
our
stand.
Evi
flir away, in the wild-wood alinde,
(tie wild beasts of Ibe chase.
And so It was, almost daily, during the first world as unbought honesty and kindness. My not : we believe there is anolber.surer and sim dence llmi there is * a Being all-powerful, wise Farla awey
a
lonely
luvar
tigh
ing!
And iliua.my dear Agiicola, in the wiMness
forlhiglil'bf my stay. At one lime we called loubts were to he removed. The train stood pler way, high above .this one ns His tliouglits and good, by whom everything exists,* fail* us ; Far away, far away, on a low ooDoh laid,
la a weary maiden dying.
of this interior lake and forest region, yon
upon a ceU-braled dentist lor some Iriflinn tooth at the depot when I came in sight, and 1.hui- are above man’s ihou^lils. Wo believe the er hut fails us because the tberoe transcends alj
ried
my
steps
lest
it
sliruld
depart
without
And
ulaa
!
for
the
love
of
lifa'e
sweet
yonng
Spring!
have come nearer than ever to the abotiginal
operation. Ite was an acq'uainlance of Hell’s,
ror lies in applying iiiductivq process, or pro evidence : because in (he very nature of things And alas ! for tho lio|iaa lhal ware bloaaommg I
and she presented him lo me ns a frfend. He me.
And alia I for the haarta where Ihote hopes may cling piclure of America. Bul let me not forget lo
we,
the
finite,
cannot
from
the
floile
educe
or
cess
strictly
so
culled
qf
any
kind,
whatever,
lo
I rovnaged to get n seal, but had no time lo
Mevarmora, ah I na, nararmora 1
gratify your nice English tastes with a further
was ver^ handsopie, and jiis voice.and smile
Him ; and thus allempliog to deal with Him reason out the Infinite ; we, the merely immor
view of social culture in imuiediale proximi y
captivating lo one who could appreciate music purchase a ticket, and when the conduclnr as a mere phenomenon of being, parallel in lal, cannot from (he successional attain even to Far away, far away. In a houashold band,
Is a voiM of wot and weeping;
to such scenes. You passed from thrill and
and sunshine. Eunice, 1 «-as umBri/taly pleas came 1 felt for my j/orle inonnaie Ip pay the kind lo any oilier of its phenomena. We be logical apprehension of (be Eternal. But He
necessary
fate.
It
was
gone.
An
exploration
Far
nway,
far
away,
In
a
atraagar
land,
culture into wihlnesc, you emerge again from
ed with that roan. T am so fastidious, 1 fanlieve that thus arc, il not originated, yet large witnesses to Himself within us all; k« pro
la a weary maiden alaaiilng |
wildness into perfool ealiivaiion. But Brst pre
cied him the impersonation of skill and benev of roy pocket lo its lowest depths availed me ly confirmed, those sad perplexities, those claims Himself, His infinitude, there. This
Where the green foraet-muta and the violet* Its,
Where low muelo is borne on the winds sareaplng by, pare yoursell foi a rougli-aOd' lurobie singe ride
olence—the head and the heart—the loeans nothing, and 1 was in a di emma. I explained achings of mind and heart, Which are at pres inward witness, in its essential nature and free
Slia't ailaap—Ibay ehajl gaaa on bar glorious eye
by night, through mud hub-deep, over cordu
and the erWI—glorious combination for those the mailer to hipi, assuring him that I should, ent so widely impelling Ihe stronger toward in unbiassed utterance, is suiiboriiaiive and lu
Mevarmora, nh ! no, nevermore I
roy roads and rugged hills, in the course of
who let tiremseives op as the world's healers leave the train at the next station, and would tellectual aceplicism, and—in conjuncliici with preme. That it might be released from all
Far away, far away, In iha rtalma of light,
which you discover that lb* rack bos been re
and teachers. He Impressed me as one of the there borrow the amount. He left me, iput- other motives—the weaker toward shelter un lalse bias, of whatever kind, which has ipci
Where
the
spirit
harps
are
voicing,
lieved of its luggage, and after walking keek
few lo whoni ecience may safely commit her tering bis suspicions that the story was a lie, der ail'infallible human authority, whiuli sliall dentally gathered around it; that it might re
la n mniden who walkt In her robes of white,
■Mid the angel throng nrioiclng I
till you are tired, you return and wheel about
priceless treaveres, sure ihal they would only and went his rounds.
There I* Ufa, tbara la tova-, tbars la bllM In ators,
Soon after, some one touched my elbow, and assume to itself this aspect of the burden of ceive (lie utmost degree of intellectual defini
M used for the blessing of humanity. Ah,
their life. We thiok this surer way w as ex tion and specification that the nature of the For the wear* of earth with thalr wand'ringt o'or i the coach in the narrowest part of Ibo road,
on
looking
round
I
was
greeted
by
a
lank,
rag
and drive flva miles lo find your trunks stick
They ahall inflar and algb and wasp no more I
Eunice I I had only seen (be silken side 1 ’
ged, uncombed Irishman, who smiled, and held plicitly and of purpose indicated eighteen cen logical faculty admitted ; and that Ihe funda
Nevermore, ab I no, navarmors I
Minaia.
ing in the mud. You will sro again fltids
* Pray go «n,* said Eunice.
mental
truth
thus
self-revealing
in
us
might
be
turies
ago
by
the
Apostle
of
the
Glentiles,
when
La Grooft, Oct., IBM.
crowded with ibo slumps of old l^ats aad
• One rainy «iorning 1 received a letter from something toward me. It was my porte mon be declared.that * by faitk we know that the brought into special relation with our posiiiou
fenced in with roots of Irooo, skowlitg bow rehome, giving siotloe that my yoeng sister was naie.
‘ Faith, and liaven’t I been sarchin’ tlie cars worlds were .ptade by God.: ’ there is no men M beings against wlioin evil has prevailed; or,
Sown
ceM is the eaeroaebmeot of (bo farmtr opoo
about to mak« X Western tour wilh a fviend.
in
other
words,
that
we
might
behold
the
Fetion
of
induction
here.
'
But
whatever
piay
In the New York Independent we find the Ihe luffibermoo. But at length wa eoOM onoa
‘ Nerv droMOs, tff .coorie, are requisite,* wrote for ye this blessed while,’ said ho ; ‘ sure ’twas have been the conscious purpose vriih which liter as He is and as He is seif-revealing in us,
n»y molber, • amd I wish you lo procure and myself that saw ye lake yere bandketcliief from these words were spoken, we believe they in not as our inlelleetual weakness acted on by following extract of a letter from its editor, OMMW lo Ihe line of railways and whirl by thriv
yore pocket, and send yero thing a spinning on
•end them inmedialely.’ Then flowed a list the pavement stones. And ye didn't see Fat dicate tlie truth, and the whole truth, on ibis our moral depravation presents Him ; He has Rev. Dr. Thompson, in respoci to portiono of ing villages and lowot, along llie roawoiio
banks of the Kennebec, till wa arrive at Au
(Wa nrtlfllcA
Crugan after ye—faith, if I hadn't been cornin' absorbing sutgecl. God has not left himself given lo us (bat entire objective Revelation, Blaine ibai he reoenlly visited.
gusta, Ihe oapital of ibis yet infant Stale.^
ThU loMor had been tenger than usual on
without
begun
wiiness
assured
and
sufficient
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lowing iirtlclp* j —Vnlentln, (/hrlatmn* ,0u*ttim*, Winter Ibe Duke Constantine witnessed the capture ol
■NFor these rascally acts, Ihe City Govern*
Hon. Stephen Stark.
It is asioiiisliing bow tirmly certain words ment nt once removed him from oi*ce, and
I Scpiiery, Turkieh (-ollVe IIqu*o, Miliinry Stnitngeni*, Kinburn from OlcliakofT. An Angin Frenell own acemnnt. Fins lack ol syinpaiby between
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ihf priiiriple of llie Nt*bra.-ka Hill. af . disliince, ami il this iiHliiriil lael is iioi remeiii- (be pillion beliiinl bim. Happily, .-be leaneir i-xereise, nnd many resolved they would have
evening ; by which a fine little son of Mrs.
one Way. ami Iter busbaiid the oilier, so iliiil
cun Arctic Exploring Kxpedltio
I ter a long nnd spiriied debate was rejected.
beied, ibe sliullers being pninleil llie same cul- the graviiaiing point was between llii-ni ; and -I’s anuilicr Quarter. To add lo the interest
Craig, living near Ibe po.sl-olllee, «ii.a badly
Tiik b.iiiT'a Alxianac roll !8.''i0.—Thi« pretty little'
Fbe conslilulion as il lias been ailopicd subas the rest ol the hoo.s.-, a blank iininiereM. I
she clung lo him inslinclively, Ibey passed ol ibis occasion, a letter was read from ibo sis
burned. As usual, ilie fault wa.s in filling a iiniimil hnsjuM mmic itsiippeaianee and fur a coiiy of it | '"''s llio question of Slavery in Kansas lo tbe or
mg ilfecl will be produced : lor when Ibe blinds out ol ilic village safely.
^
^
ter of a lurnier member of llie sebouj, who is 1 , Ini'
Jiglilcd lump—wliicb is always dangerous.— WC lire iiulcbtcd to the publibliers, Mes/r*. John 1*. few | vole of (ht^ p»*Oplt*.
lire closed (wliicb is generally the case,) the
now declining under the heavy pressure of dis
Belore
reaching
their
home,
liow-cvcr,
they
We have rImi u report of tin* oci'Hiiizaiion of bouse, exeepl lo a person very near il, will apThe face and neek of the child weip badly ett & Co., Hu'.ton. It is issued in u «>tyle of Mirpussing
ease. Tins dying boy sent most grateful acelegaiiee.nriiiimoiiledwlthmaiiylunefuleiiibellishmeiiisl a Law anil Older Coiiv. iiiiiin iil L* av.-iiwiirili. ;iear lo be aiiboot any windows nt all. 'Fliis had lo cross a small creek, nnd when tlieii
burned t and Mrs. Craig bail one Imnol eonsid
burse ciepped in lo drink, the old Iinly having know Irdgincnts lo Air. Linctdn, lo his li-arlierj
1111,1 111 adJilinii to the almaiiao proper contaimi much | together wil li tbe speech of G v Slianiioii on’
erably burned in exlinguisliing“rfie flames from that is mefal and interealiiig. No lady will willingly do ' ( iking liTa .seal as president. Tbe Governor error is often lalli-n into, nnd requires lo be care- 1 Cached uncnn.sciou.siit-ss, released her hold, and (ex-mayor Cahoon.) and his love lo the boys
lully guarded aeuiast.
quietly lapsed in the sireum below. OGcu(iicd of the scliool, exii.orling them,to( (ib good.’—
wilhoiil It. It will he found at the bookstores.
I il
it
.
i
bis clothes.
ilenoiinces m Ihe most vvbenicnl terms llie
Il is, bowevei, u very simple and easy niiil'Fliis lioy died last week.
' PoiiKsT Bi'iiM.'-Brown, Bazin & Co., of Boston, are ; Iree .Slate movement, nnd declares tlial wlio- ter thus, it: a lew words, to lay down common Willi bis thoughts, the old mini did not perceive
^If any one tloubts llie heullliy infitienpp of
his lo.ss, hut jogged slowly lioincward. Arrived
Beluuadk Acawksit.—Tlie Summer derm (
'S’ I'"'’
iliis.i'ile. by | ever re.dsts ibn exeeuiion of the laws enacted
sente rules lliiil may be udvunliigeuualy fulluw- llicre, the cliildren impiired anxiously for tills Reform Seliool, let liim visit il, and study
‘Florence
Pc.“cy,’
.Mrs.
Tnylor,
one
nf
M.lino's
sweoUNt
»
•
•
»
•
.
^
.
. by Ibe last Legisbiiiirc will be guilty of treii- eil in puinling all euunlry-liuuies but it is a very
of tbi*! echoult which has been unilrr the tuithe sueial, inoinl, and religious influences there
•ongsiers. It will be i.-sue.l in good style, and will make as.in
.n m
........
lo iho
tbe .Uto.o
Stale. He'nsserls
also Ibat ..
the w.
Na- diireriinl afl'air to overcome the dilFleullies ol * mainy,' hut the old man could only say that brought to bear, and lie will doubt no longer.
lion of Mr. D. U. Ilubbaid, ol Waterville tt chiirming gil\ book for tlie hohditys.
she
hud
been
on
the
‘
eriiiur,’and
the‘critter
.
I''oual Adminisirnlimi is determined to support ignorniii'o nnd prejudice. In some cases the
College, closed with n dramatic cxbibiiion.—
,
[Mirror.
I OOP H.c.tAim lor ISfiO-L. trg an Almanac for the ,fie last Legislature, and predicts llml in ibe bouse pninlers llieiiiselves bIioiv ii laudable de linden’l kicked up nary time, so he couldn’t say
Willi the aid of tlie Waterville Band, the cve- wboaUnited.States and contain,ng twenty biigravingseo
presidential eonlest .fiete will be but sire lo escape Irom inuiiolunuus repetition ; but where she niuui be ! ’ and threw himself stupid
An Old Saw.—‘ Easy blows kill tbe devil,’
on n bed.
p,.niea. ,be black R.-puI,lic,u,s and tlie
-ning ciilcrtoiiimenL ia reported a very agreea Insliutmg the mi..xiuiH and sayings of Poor ItiuharJ,)
is one uf the oldest maxims extant, and fit as
un the other hand, they are at limes, trouble
(Dr. I rai.khn)-isa very pretty nnd neatly printed liltlo : IT,u ...i...:
n' i •
.
Girls and boys flew along the road the old
ble one, and indicative of successful applioa- book of picture, just issued from lliii Brother Joiiathiiii
‘
fMabodyiiig similar scii- some opponents lo a reform in this luuller. It man Imd come, yelling mamy I ma meet bul of true ns the book, ll is not by violence that
reform can be effected, and be who ullempts it
.. B.
.. ..
; ..
....
i.s indeed, scarcely surprising that a mechanic,
li'jn lo study, under good instruction, doting Uflice, New York. Mr.
H. Day,
the publisher,
ofiTeni I limeni.s weic adopted by Ibe Cimveiiiion.
by that method is likely to awnken'the wrong
A bill lias been found hy the Grand Jury w-bo has been'hiouglu up un a chalk-while ami course no mamy re.-tponded.
Id give it nuog ip anybody who asks for a copy. Ssnd
Ibo tej'in.
'•
When ihoy arrived .<( the creek, Ihe oldest
a 3 cent stump In Mr. Day to pre pay postage, and you ngiiiii.sl McCren for murder. Tin-Grand .lory .'piimeli giewn diet, ever since he was obi uirl shouted ‘ yonder site is, selling (loan in pas.-icngcr, and reliird the very objerM be wishes
once refused to Had a bill but llie presiding eiiougb lo banille a biusb, sliiiuld have little
to gain. Ki-ason is far better than romrAds,
We borrow the I'ollnwing sermon from the will gel a copy by rotuni mail.
Judge added seven men Io-iIih Jnry who Were ia-<le for delicule viiiiuiiuns ol color, because a the creek ! ’ And lliere she w-a.s, sealed eom- and argument heller than arquebuses, in set
Rocklntid Gazette, nnd hope our own little
forinhiy
in
tlie
water,
which
came
nearly
up
to
Bloo.mpiei.d Academy. Fbc term closed known to be enemies lo MeCn-a, and by ibis lierpetual cuntem|iluliun of white teuil anil vertling wrong. "Fhe same degree of violence
flock will lake every word of il In beurl. Il
her inoulli. As she swayed biiek nnd forih,
on the 2-1111. Mr. II. K. Tiusk, of Walervillu innnouvre a bill bus been returned.
ligtis is culcululed lo have (lie same t-lleci on now yielding lo the impeiuo.-iity of the stream, llial is usi-d provokes a corresponding degree of
describes our owp case and expresses our sen-1
England and the I’oi.itical Rekugees. i
'obittco chew ing lias un and now reei-ling il with sum,, suect-s-), the yioIeTice..SpeHking of the benefit of gentle meats
liege,, principal. Number of sluden's for
timeiils lo a nicely :
jibe term 95; I'm (be tbree lerm.s 300. Tbe — Ill a letter ol M. Gaiiliirdet lo'llie New York the palate ; in eiieb case the organ is rendered luinldy fluid would urcii.sioiiiilly wet her lips, in oveiooniiiig wrong, a story occurs lo us, told
by an aged clergyman, in Newington, N.Tl.,
Seiimok. Our patrons will he surprised lo!,,.|,„„,
incapable uf nice appreciation. An^ perton
„
bigli repiitalion, and under tbe Cuuirier des Elals Unis, received by (be Fa- who may wish to have his residence jiidiuiuus- and eneh lime il did so, she would faintly ex- w ho a few day.s siiiee fell dead us he was stand
find us assuming a clerical air, and underlakeifii-, we find Ibe lulluwing: ‘ 'Fbiily-six politielaiin with a grim effort lo smile :
ing in hi.-) floor. A half century before, he
ing lo preach a sermon this mornim.. Hut we
T'lask its cimrse will bo up- i i-al relug'-es have been ordered by tbe Uriiisb ly puinleil, will do well to depend on himself
‘ Not a drap mote Mr. Fillens, 'ihout it’s had got religion in the midst of an Unsettled
find in one of our contemporaries a text upon ward. Miss Sarali C. Mareton, of (bis place, I government lo quit the Isle uf Jersey belore i
sweeleiieil.' And il is lo this romanlie little feud. His nningonist heard of his change, and
which we lire Berioiisly inclined lo make a I is en gaged as preceptress for the Hpproacliiiw i'•"i 2d day uf November, for having signed the
"'‘""v incident in the life of tfie vetieriihle Airs. Joe
maiden attempt at sermonizing. 'Fhe text is,:
I protest uettinsi the expulsion ol three »riiem
m-'iiu'iive taste, and Denny, llml'we are indebted fur one of our went lo liis house lo annoy him. He called
him from his dinner and abused him for a long
no mailer where It IS tound,
/i'K/e«Mini I
---------------------------- —----for L’llomme. This protest wins regiiided as '‘‘‘'v'’'"''"':‘fe<-''»'Dn hy liis^iriviite feeling, moat po'jHlIar culluquial phrases.
lime with his tongue, ending with striking him.
to come unto tis, fur of surh is our inemne."—|- Attend!—Dr. Feurson's lectures on biimnn | an insult lu an allv of Great liiiliun in (1,^
or oliierwtse, inst-ad uf
IMonigomery Mail.
No resistance w-iis made by word or blow, and
It reminds us of the quaint Dr. Miignon of N; i physiology, iare giving great delight to good ' Pyson ol Louis Napoleon, Victor Hugo and by what hn finds next dour to liiin, lie will at
1 ork, w ho sjiid at n lnis^ional'y meeting 'hat | „uilit.npjl a
A. iSc K. Railkuad.—Alany of our readers his enemy, struck with the change, cried out;
once cut loo.->e from cunveniiunal ab-unliiy, and
his
sum
Hie
among
those
expelled
froinJeisey.
ho coniempli.led issuing a new'version of .he I
"! A|'|.lelon Hall. Old heads are
‘ N------ , you heal Ihe devil! ’
M. Guilliitdcl thinks Victor Hugo will now ill all pruhahilily arrive at u result that will be havo prubalily iiuiieed llial the trains on llii!
‘ Yes,’ said the good man, ‘ and this is Ibe
Bcri|iHires, anil should revise one text ns led- I
'Jtu.s. while young ones are laying shake all British dust Irom his feet and em arlisiie and pleasing.
road have been larger lliaii lierelolure. Il is
lows, “All Ihinu* are possible to him ibat ballit''l* "
Viiluiible iiifuruiulioti for future bark fur America.
It is bighly saliafuctory llml, in this matter no unusual uceurreuee lor forly or filly freiglil way I’m going lo do it.’
His enemy nielied, and they were warm
the pewter.
T on si-e a striking siiuilai ily in | »$&. We assure such as have not aiteinled,
of color, which is so impurlanl lo rural an, cars to pass up tlie road in one day with merA U-ller from Koisuth says :
I le texts. We are di.-|Hi.keH. as the preacher that this is a rare oiiportiinity, nnd should be
I Expulaion ol political refugees is thick as there is constant opportunity fur improvenienl. cliaudise for this place nnd the east, and near friends for many years.—[True Flag.
would say, lo treat the subject lextually lather
bail in .lersi y. Victor Hugo and lliirly-live The necessity for painting every two or three ly as iimny down laden with cattle, Ininber and
The^Grand Trdnk and Androscoooin
than topically. Wc are not sure llml we Imve improved liy alljClnsses.
more have been expelled in eensequenco of a years furtuiialely compels the question Iu re Agriuuliural products from (lie east, cotton nnd AND Kennebec Railways.— It gives us
useil these wonls properly, hut we are sure
W. L. A.— Nobody needs lo be assured ibat deelaralion they have published upon the ex- main always an open one. lll-|,lannud roail.i woolen fabrics from the Lewiston Station, and pleasure lo state ih'U a contract, for Ihe trans
llml they are in the theological dialect. “Sull’er
the lecture of Mr. Douglas, on Friday evt-ning puMon of the three. For this lime I only and ugly lion.<es are Iruuhlesoine lo alter, bul Ituuls & Siloes, fium the staliuii on this side of portation of the passengers and freight from
little sums." Now for the npplicaliun. 'Fhe
mention the fact —1 may return to the i-ubjeJi an improved taste may readily sali.-fy its crav the river. The passenger trains have also tbe Androscoggin and Kennebec Railway over
sums due ns from our patrons are generally will be one of tbe rit-hol of llie course. We next. The right of asylum ia un the anvil of ing for Imrmunioua color, which will give, in been heavier than ever before. Three or four the Grand Trunk Railway from Danville Junc
“lillle lums,’’—hut though small, there are a cannul doubt that our citizens will look with a secret diplomacy, with nil its sordid means of every instance, a most liberal rclutn for what eats are now tun, where heretofore one or two tion lo Furtliind, has been concluded between
good many of them, and we are dependent up liberal eye upon (be arrangements of the eoin- secret plots.
ever outlay of thought or money may be judi has sulliced. Indeed the road is doing an ex- tbe two companies, on very favorable terms lo
on Ihuse sums, (‘ for of sueli is our income,’ in miitee, and give them an encouraging audience
ciously bestowed on it."-[Harper’s Mngazii'e. eelieiit ,business and is now meeting the just the A. <& K. road. The contract is to run fif
Neoiio Wit.—There is a tradition llml one
the langiJBgH uf the text.) lor our own Rupno/t,
The Boiidek THuuiiLKa in Miasouiti.— expectations of its euily friends. We are hap teen years.
lit the opening lecture.
of the old isquirca in Malden, MiissueliiMells,
for lueeling our neccbSHry txpeni*eii. Will not
The conclusion of this contract foi so lenga
The
Western Reporter gives an account of a py lo k-arn that its earnings fur Seplemher
had
a
slave
who
had
been
in
the
family
until
Our llmnks are due to Hon. ti. F. Benson
those to whom our text applies just remember
WHS something over /22.00G, and fur October terra of yenr$, pgi$ at rest a mailer which has
meeting
uf
the
uilizens
uf
that
place
on
the
us in this our lime of need ? If the limes are for two volumes of Futent Olllee Reports for he was about 70 years of age. Fereeiving
still larger. This amount if continued—and been a source of vexation Iq both companies,
there was not much more work left in the old evening of the 12ih iiisl., and states that pre we eannut doubt llial il will he—is amply suf
hard, limy will remember that they are quite 1854.
occasiunally, while at Ihe same time it evinces
vious
Iu
the
Hssemlilage
fifty
arineil
men
from
man,
the
esquire
look
him
one
day,
and
madn
as hard for the primer as anybody else. The
Flaile city had collected in the court liuuse and ficient to give the sluekhulders a dividend in a disposition on Ihe port of the managers of
W
atekville
A
cademy
.
—
'fhe
Winter
him
a
somewhat
pompous
address,
to
the
fol
ajpount paid in lo us Ihe past season is much
SHeiuu'i, jitcliiied lo overawe and eunirul the due lime. Won’t that be u ^od lime, when the Grand Trunk Road, lo (lo all in their pow
smaller (ban usual, owing to these hard times. Term of this instiiuiiuu will commence Deo. lowing effect‘ You have been a railhful ser
our old sublerranian aliare that cost us one er towards keeping up amicable arrangements
Bul our expenses have not diminished__they 3d, instead of Nov. 2fiih, as at first advertised. vant Iu mu and my father before me. 1 Imve meeting. No disturbance, however, look place. hundred dollars c.ash (that -was bafure we
long been thinking what I should do lo reward The cilisens ol Farkville and Ms vicinity claim turned edilur) shall earn ua six dullars yearly. with such roads as mqy connect with them.—
have increased ; — and hence our excuse for
See advertisement.
you for your service. 1 give you your free that it is their privilege, and uot (lie privilege Six dollars, just ihUik of il, almost enough Iu We coiigrjitulaie bulb companies on Ibe sollle*
asking such patrons as have not been fully
menl of this question ui. so satisfactory a man
A RiCHi'TitKAT.—The famous “Panorama dom ! You are your own matter—yeu are of persons residing at Fluite city or in any
iniadlul oi our wants, lo “ come over and help
ner-—[Fori. Adv. ,,
other section, lo determine who I4 and who is buy a half barrel of fluur !—[Dem. Adv.
us/”
of Pilgrim's Progress” is advertised for exhi your own man.*
The Liquor Troublehin Banoor__ The
Upon this the old negro shook his grizzly not a fit person lo resjde at the funner place.
A FactWduth Rerbmbbrino.—Theoem‘ Hib Head upon the hazaiid dr a Die.’ bition at Waterville, on Monday and^Tuesdny
head, and with a »ly glance, showing that he These proceedings rgfer lo Mr. George 8- Park Committee appointed by Ihe City Government paralive danger of standing on the platforms of
some
lime
-The editor of the Skowl.egan Cla'rU, after evenings ol next week. This we are assured saw through his muster’s jnieniions. uuieilv who was expelled f^rom ‘FarkvilU
to
investigate
the
eliurges
against
Alarshal
•"'•‘Vills some Inn
railroad curs, is shown by the report of the
i
Weaver, made report on 'Weilncsday. The Slate Engineer and Surveyor of Now York,
slating that Mr. Cyrus Rogers, of Solon, kill U the splendid original painting, and not one repliuil. • No, no. roassa ; you eat do meal and ?*“’ • ' '*'*’*^ invited le return thither hy iis
’
| inhablianla, against the wishes of some of ll
the report is quite a lengthy document, occupying by which It appears that over twelve million
ed a pig that weighed 811 lbs at 7 months old of the numerous iiniiuiiuns which have been now you must pick de hone I ’
people of Platte city.
nearly five elo.B«ly printed columns in Iho Ban
recklessly ventures lo oft'er his head to any exhibited. It is nienliuned in high terms by
* Muiidkrkr, Deputy I The meeting adopted a preamble and reso gor Whig & Courier, and in its conclusions ful- pas8eiigrri> were carried over their main railman who will beat liiat pig. We beg our llie best men and must distinguished painters, mornlnu Ironi^Vuroni’**r>''*^* I'"i'
this ' lulioiis aflirming that ‘ ibe honor, glory, and i ly suhslaTiiiating all the grave charges brought lopds during ibis last year. Out of this im
mense number, twelve were killed, and. of
friend lo wjihdraw Ibo stake, as there is yet as a work of great artistic as well as religious
,
,,
,
--1
• - --u
^
si’sci
iI
1j wvai iDiBrcAis
of the pro-slavery e«Mse. as well against the Marshal. 'Fhe offenses of which
these, fleven were standing on tbe platform.
lkh^.Xria“-?,ere%HaXii‘l>om^^
''*‘1 [V6‘""y
«oo much mailer in llial head lo he ‘can before interest.
Look out rop OouaTtfavEixs.—We vrers vesterdsy
------ -—-----------------------_
^
•’BfiBisi'ion from llio awialenaiiee, observaiioc, anti eiifoipomcnt of up as follows;
•wine.’ If be h.,'!!
•hown
bill purportbiR ’to ‘be.................
n ten dolhii' ■bll.
—__
------a--------------III <m
lbs
The Clarion slates llml Iho Kennebec is ft-o- i, "I 'j.
*j
<• 'vd be reinem- the law j ’ recoeniting ‘ a laige majority of Ihe
1.
Liquors
whioh
were
ordered
to
be
des
SkownssHB
Baok, wbieb bore anmlslakabbievldoiiss of
head—so oiuuh fos Buckinghani.’
sr .1 llml plape.
' S & b"'J'Al*** ^’'r'
of Fa,kvilie and vioinliy as men sound
sen over
troyed after seizure nnd trial, were not des- baytag been alWraO. from a oas- k mur ba datnotsd by
utaioliif iisrtioularly the pron iosut word ten and tbS
lioyed by'ib^ Miirslisl, aliliough he returned letter
IT fq dotlifrs, 'iHilob are eiaaasity attsve«H WMg.
'• I -li.i.
^1
'
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the purpeluni and ehameful fHlarlmod of pre- neiiiraliiy laws by
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I> published every Thuredey by
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MAXHAin AND WING,

^

KDITOKB AND PROPRIETOB8,

.4 At No, 3J Boutelle Block, Main Street.
'£

KPU. UAXBAM.

Jeniling adiniraijori anti HCling conieinpl. - Let
llbein not ekliaiiat llieir kindness in Hilorina her
perauii, and a-k in^rettiin tlie hiitniliatj<,n of
her soul. Let iliem not assent to lier every
opinion, as if site were not strong enotigh to |

DAN’L R. WINO.

TEB AI8.
!lf peid In edvnnce, or witliin one month,
paid within six months,
-'
paid within the yeet.

81-50
- 1.75

2.00

I
Most kinds of Coniiliy Produce Inker in pay
lent.
- No paper discontinued until ail arrearages are
lid except at the option of the publishers.
FACT. rUN, AND FANCY.
IA Waokh Well Maor.—A vtiger wm once made
f two tradcftnen of Brigbton->one of them a close set
Jtle one, and the other a verj* tnil huge man, in conse*
(enoe of the latter boasting of bis superior stiength of
dy ; by which the little one undertook to enrry u con^erable distnee, ** two sacks of wheat, each to contain
jnr bushels, 60 lbs. weight.” The Ultle one according[procured one sack and put four bushels of wheat into
i and tlien drawing the other sack over it, contei ded
Cat both sacks contained four bushels, which he carried
■th ease.. The stakeholder decided that b<'th sneki* did
(ntnin the quantity agrc^>on and the money was han*
* 1 over.
lohn Randolph once said to a man who refused to fight
IducI on the plea that he belonged to the church,
lough no one before suspected him of being a Christian.
revere a true and consistent Christianity: but i do
|t like a man who turns Christian merely to bide him
4f under a communion table.”
,'fA writer in the St Louis Republican says with some
truth, that Omaha City, the capitol of Nebraska, Is the
best one year old town that he ever sdw.
.rBUSoiCAt*. Capt. F, D. Callender, commander at
Arsenal in this pinca,has been ordeted to Benicia,
In California* Lieut Uownrii. late of Leeds ii> tliis
State is to be his successor at tins port, f Ken .four
2The ‘'Receiver's Receipts'N on the Shipbuilders'
Lnk, for money deposited, are being offered inRockmd for twenty cents on a dollar. A poor speculation
r those who purebnsed the bills at 50 and GO per cent.,
U'l the Democrat.
*femco Wr. Pfieid of MBwaukio was restmined from
bilrning the body of bis wife, it turns ont that many
l^ies have been disposed of in that way. among others
that of Henry Laurens of South CnroliV.R, once presidofficer of Congress. He directed it in his will.
y|lw affectation, something too common among young
MBies, of thinking this world altogether too coarse a
for such dainty, serial nymph'like and sylph like
Qliatures as themselves, is thus pungcnlly ridiculed in
the following bit of irony from (he caustic pen of Doug*
la||Jcrro:d:
^
•
♦* You're too good for this eartht ypu are indeed ^prl**.
Take in the lamp, and see what a lot of It is beneath
TMr notice. Wiiat n little of it is really respectable
l^lt wasn't unmanly I could weep to think th.dmy surfine sistoys lived in the same wicked, vulgar world
at makes black puddings and sells cat's meat."

S

The Chinese have,a notion that the soul of n poet
passes into a gras^hoppe^, because it sings till it starves.
Pr Bealefthe dentist, has been pardoned by Governot Pollock, of Pa , and liberated from prison.
The best and piost cnnclnMvc reason for an effect
that we ever remember to have lieard, write* a western
oorrespondent, was once given by a one-idea Dutchman.
Ib reply to a friend who romarked, “ Why, Hans, you
have the most feminine cast of countenance I iuwe ever
•#cn. ’’ “ Oh yaw, ” was the reply ;
I know dc renffffi for dal; mine raoder was a wutnau **
*■ A Round ron AN OLivKii. ” Tha followiitg is
from nil Albany (M. Y.) paper ; .lohn Van Buren. tlie
other evening, said Gen. N.vc was “ buttle holder for
Gov. Sew* d. " The Gen soya the Argus, in 1848. callai liitn *' bottle holder for John Van Buren. ” He i-*
eOhsoled, in this IranAfer, by the fact that he will not
IttiA'e to pull the cork so oRen now ns then.
BlioiitIsY Pkrsojial.—TIic f-t . iwing, from IheHarrtlburg, pR., Telegraph', Mnncktk somewhat of pcrsonal-

liy-

” The Patriotand Union winds up a very abusive arUele ajjainut ourselvet by saying, • an ’ he played on a
harp of R thousand Rtrings—iperita of ju'it men mmV
perfeok. ’ When Andrew Hopkins pels juMice, he will
h»y upon an instrument of one strings with the bridge

5•wri."

A hill iiNS been introduced into the LegiMature of
Oeorgi.t, proposing to confiscate for the benofii of the
owners of fugitive slave*, the debts due by eitiieeoe of
Georgia to cili£<‘ns of the State to *vhich slaves may
kave estsipeil, if the auMioriiies of that State refnse to
delt ver uptheelaves upon cluim of theirrightful owners.

maintain i( againfit opposition ; nor yet nianufneture opinion for ber, and force it on to her
lips by dictation. Xet them not crucify her
emotions, nor ridicule herfrailiv, nor crush her ;
individuality, nor insult her dependence, nor ^
play off mean jests upon her honor in convivial comfmnies, nor bandy unclean doubts of her,
as a wie,idled subsiituie-for wit; nor whisper
vulgar suspicions of her purity, which as compared willi llieir own,
like the immaculule
whiteness of angels. Let them remember that
lor the ghastly spectacle of her chastity, they
are answerable. Let them multiply her social
advantages, enhance her dignity, minister to
her inlelligeiice, and by manly gentleness, be
the cliBinpiuns ol her genius, the friends of her
fortunes, and the equals, if they can, of her
heart.—[Ri-v. F. D. Htiniinfilon, D. D.
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40 Pork, salt
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2 00 Round Hog
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that something might turn up to relicTe the '
22|Hnms
British government from its dilemma*
' Ctiec.s
8
.12 Mackerel, bSil
The WaRhingion correspontient of the Cou* Aptilc, t,p.t' r,o
75Salt, rock
20 Molaasea
rior and Knquirer, telcgra|ih(<, ‘Despatches Apple, riiiikiiic 20
Apt>Ics, dried
6
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have been received from England. Mr. Cramp* Pots tops
25
33 ChlCkeni
ton remains ns Rlini^ler, and Mr. Buchanan Hsv loo.p
10 00 s '.4 00,
I 00 A I 2.5
does not leave liia post. It is not true that Rye,
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flnring jii-t return,-d from Bosi,,,, with an eilfnitva ' MMtfalB got horns from Boston «tih an axUaslTs sto^V of
and Well selected stock of
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•l»nf I Inteiul 10 close tip
b«8tn«M tn Wftterfllle: ftnd '
Are prepared to olTer to their ol,l frieiiila nu,l tlie pat,tic fee Uiese reasons I will sell my (roods st s lowsr floors thsn
a lariter and belter slock of sloods than ever before 'so
b(«i*hl elsewheie on the Kennsbre Please to call In
opened in lliit merkrt. This slock embracco a variety of
"’f
D"*
ssttsfled that ell ihe ebose
rtvrnrrtAWW
; slelpments are correct. I am bound to deal with mil men on the
sr v***sV/V/lAD,
sdiisrc. end not bsTp any‘.Jew's trsdss." My stock eousitia
such ns Patelols, In Ejigtish Kreiirh and Oorman Cloths '
f'dlowln* srilehs.sla—"
of various (.(dors, grades and priees. Heavy Pilot Over i
OVKlt 0OAT8,
OTKRALI.B.
Frocks and .Sacks, Heavy Hearer Cloth Surtnnis, Heavy rngllsh nesver.
Rnrh anil Drilling,
Doe-kin and I'ashmere I'ver Fnteks nn,! .Sacks, Kiuslt-' Uenosn Rroadeloth,
yioch, (ienrnaay and Drtlllnf.
lug, Webster lllanket ; Peler-ham, Fell and Liiiuskin -Blmi'r Uesd.
AlBo,alarga lol of Oil ClotA
nail Kubber Oootla.
Overcoats
(lenllcmen's Talmas, Travelling Shawli,'
-------and various other kinds of Ov« Uarmenla.
| m„Tpy r'sU?^’
VESTS,
/r/fA.S.S A,\/> PCSjypSS COATS.
Union nsavir,
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Brighton Market,—Nov. 23.

talizatinn of the Danish Tolls.’
At Market, UO) Beef Cattle, 0,500 Sheen, and 2«00
Senators.—The Governor and Council Bwine.
PliirKs — /Iref' CnttU — 5Ve qnate extra 8 .50 a 9 OC ;
mik Velvet,
have been in se.ssion for a week past examining first qimliiy 7 .50a 8 00 i secoinl 6 -2.5 a 7 00. thlnl 5 00
Batin, all kinds,
.*»lugla and Djiilile Breasted Friwks, Frock Sacka and ('irculars,
Wi.rk-itifj Oj-.a — Sitlps from 880 to 81.53.
tho returns of votes for Senators, See, We
tlrenadecn bilks,
I Aseks, mnutifscture,l expressly fur tlic cii-tom trsde,
Cloaks,
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Onrs
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$20
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$.58.
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:>P«I
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.
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Keefers
and
llenry
.**hawls, etc, etc.
learn, unoflicially, that there are eleven vacan
4 Ine Docskin,
,SApr/i-Sales from SI 75 to 8.5 00.
j Workii-g Cods, some at nsfiastsAt'up/g fuss pners.
Middlesex
Caeslmerc.
cies in that body, instead of five, as was stated
Sa’inr.—Al retail, from 8o to 10c.
DUKfl.9 COATf.
Black IJisting, and all kinds o
PANT.M,
soon alter the election. The vacancies are as
Fine German Cloth,
Fall and Winter Vesta,
Embracing manv desirnida styles from some the heal Do. Anieriean do , all shade . ii^vy
Aik^ a large aseortment
SSAt O
follows: Aroostook one ; Franklin one ; Lin
HlarrtaQts.
Amei|iciii rr.anafartiirers
lliirrla Doe-kin, .Mi.ldleaex A Urge iiH of Under Coate of
■ijlothing.
f
dll ^ K.(ue,v Cn*-lmeres. tit-rman and Kreiu'h Fuliric-.
coln one (E. W. F’arley) ; Penob«cot three ;
every descHpilon,
In thi* p'nce,25;h ln*l . by K. L, (iftchell. K*q , Mr Uuioti thulha, Battfnetts, and manv othflr., Futirlcs — Jackets of ail kinds.
HATs"jrOAP8^
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one
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(.S.
S.
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;
Hiram
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niij
.Mi**
Ki«ip
Riirn*
nf
Wln*low.
Although mercliantsTrom every part of the
tngelbsr witli a very large strwk of
Bilk, lloleskln, Beaver,
In Win*Iow, by Rov .Mr Kii.k'ni in. Mr. F. IV. .Met*
PANTS.
Wool and Far Kossuth !
.Slate, have got into the way of slopping in Washington two; York‘one (Alexander Juu- entr, nf Aijinii.nnit MDn Hctfffy M. Il.unltfn.
Rich: Vest!,
German Doeskin,
Btoaticlolh,
In Ctiei-oii. Mii*** . .Mr M.ilcobn CliHnUler, of Rrlgbt- i »nrli na plain ami fancy Velvet,SllK. Satin. (Urnmlina, Finn Bmadcluth,
Portland to pure! sse their goods, still there kins.
Heavy IMnsh, and
Boys' Fancy Caps. Also,
on,_:in(I Ml4> Liicn L. Giiinnn.
La«tin^. Tweeit, Ctntli, Njlenrin, nnJjtJ[^i;^a««ortmen( Cassftiiere,
may be some who are not aware that there is
Intermarriaoks.—Block lelanJ is so iso
Union Cloth,
Boy I* Hats o(lallds
a 1 dsfcrlpilons.
\ of beaVV WOrKIllg Ve*!*.^ADo, n?fTimi*uatJy Inrgf 0** Satined aiSd Fanev Panti
a liouse in the fancy goods line established' lated from the rest of the world, that the inter
nortment of
loo nuuiviouK to mention.
Dcrtlljs.
where they can buy all their small WAres, and marriages of those more or leas nearly related
GertfUmen'i
Goods,
Gentlemen’s Furnishinfl" Goods.
In till* pince, 2Crli iniit., Wiliiam It ie, npeil, Kmbraclntf n frrrat Et ririv of Uintfr-btrl**, l)rnm»»r*
where they will find as complete and extensive blood arc more common than else where. The
In till* place. Tac«<trty mornlna, Mr*. Jane 13. KLUn. i White Shirt*. lliwDiffT. ihiltnr*, GmvHt«, lN>rkel fMkfii.
Bin UTS.
........
- Flannel,
Bad Booieo
an assortment ns can be found either in Hus coDScqucnceS have been very unfavorable in
wife of Junei It. Ktilcii. K’-q . ageil 31 year*. {Funeral ' •''lock*, /fcarf*, Mnffis'r*, ('nnifirtcr*. Riii k illtten* nml silk and Wmden Under,
White “
•*
ton or New York. To such we would say, the physical ennililiun of the inhabitants. The from her late reniilwhco on A|»plotnn street, I'liitraiiny,' Glove*,(inunHett*, GIntb. Silk and r.«*le Glove*, Orace*, Heavy Over and Under,
Cotton
**
J •'till R general a**ortment <v( Fancy Givo«l* ncciicil for a U hUe and Faticy,
that they will do well to ggll on Shkphs:rd & Providence Journal mentions the death, at that 1*. M. nf 2 o'clock i
B
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lllbtied,
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*•*......Mill*,
27lh,
of
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Mr*.
Me*
1
Gcnllemnu'e
Toilet.
Al Kendall'*
Co., Wholesale dealers Exchange street. They place, of Mrs. Nancy Dodge, wife of John F.
Cotton 4Unn« 1 Under,
Neck Block*, Comtlirtera,
Undrt It 1‘Mge, wifo of Kt»en S I'age.
, fti»eit 3-1 rr«.
itrniiHH A Oii.KD ('isOTiit;\<2, Ai\
Hickory,
etc.
etc.
Cravats,
Mufflers,
lldkfs,
arg agents for many of the Connecliciil Mnnu- Dodge, leaving Ihree deaf and dumb sons. A I Funeral from her late ro-itlenco, on SsUiirday^ at 12*1-‘i
(lloTcK.aU kinds and qualkhs,
/77/flS’/
factuers and have an agent in New York dur great proportion of the ininalcs of the asylums o’clock, I*. M.
D It A W K It S .
.‘‘nspen-trrs,
riioy Imvo in nililitioii to Ihrlr ollior^.^1.^ Heavy Wootrn,
H(*ee of dllferent qnallUes.
ing the business season to keep run of the auc fur tile deaf and (liimh, the blind and the idiotic,
lt»MMl«, n *|df thioil *lork of la'llca uiul
Pi>l('-nn>tnh Bibbed,
DB.. TOliSIPER
tion sales and from whom they are continually are found to he the product of the iiilerniar1 G(* itlt’in<*tt'8 Bu ll rii*titohaliic Far*, whirli llu'y flntti-r
Trunks, %a|lsrt, I'aiprl Rags, t'lnbreHus. Ar
.\? removed hU reililenen from tl»« Kltnimoil Dotet, to 1
I thfiii*elvi*«. »*«nnot tin iiurp<i*«i<>| jn Rirhnr^a, l*ncc a:ii|
receiving cheap lots of desirable goods. An riage of cousin.s.
pic *trvet, flret Houm wc*t of .Main Hirer i.
Qi'iitlly, by any other K«t.ibli*liinfiit ou life Kcaneboc
Do not (all to call before purchasing and satisfy yonrselv<s :
cslahiUhment of this kind has long hee.n want
O y y 1 U E 1 aN WINGATE'S U i; 1 L D 1 N 0 .
Rivrr.
anil don’t forget the place—Cornrror Main amp dtLTia Hrs.
Return ok Marshal Weaver.—The Huned here and'the merchants who come to Port
till* *Girk fnibrarr* ‘^•one nnd ll.iw .Martin, (iprin.in
N. B—I wonld request every nhe who is Indebted to tnc. to
Waterville College.
tiu«^i< Fifrii Adclai(lr«, Vlot«iri!»r* iiihI I'lppct**. call and make luiini'dUte payment Ivefore the middle of ueal
land cun now find every thing they require gor Mercury of Tuesday evening, 20ih inst., ^I'tlKtlK will be a epei'tai nifctiioK of the Hoard of Tro'lcci nf mill
month,
as yon will *n»,. f©*! by so doing.
.MiK'k
Lrmliio,
IlmlgsT
and
Doan
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1
ippi't*
ihm
I*
Uaiervllle, I'ct. 8, I8n5
Q. C. TtaiKR.
wilhSut going farther ; and can buy hereoheap- slates tliat Ex-Marshal Weaver returned to i WniorTille College lu llin thiapcl, on Tucada}', Dec IH.
, Colliir*. .\UrllM, Fituli Hint |l.i«lt:rr Cuff* and MnlT. I*.
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For Sale, at a Barg^,
nierehanis to slop all of the trade of the Stale
Glow*, and a Imic«* lot of firg.tnt
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r, O O D .S,
consequence of his return.
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Testing Indigo.—Spurious Indigo is said to
corner of Main and Temple streets, embracing
( aiicli P* Wolf, Coon, Xirtla and lluffabi Kolir* nnd
A New Cocntt Talked oe'.—The people
llunnela, lllbb«ina, Floxvrre,
Knibrolderlea
SIrleh Ntiawl*. AI*o, Wolf, CcKMi, Ru»i>ia \)on Skin and
he very common iiv commercial markets. The
F R E S II
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of Rockland are again agitating the subject of
Uuff.iUi Co-Ati>, £:c> &c.
test of genuineness is to rub its surface with
inmminp
Onnils.
Flannels
and
Wfiite Goods
forming a new county out of East Lincoln,
Thayer, Mariton ft Co.,
j
HATS CAPS. rMnitK.I.I.AK TAI.JSP.S, xsi
the finger nail or any hard substance, when a
MOtTRNINa OOOUB,
with liuckland for the county seal. They urge
TltUNKR. TIIA\KI.INO DAGS,
Art
I
d rrcelpt of ihoir third Urgr Ptork of
genuine atliele will show a copip-rn/ or bronze AUTUMN ft wiNTEit uLOTHiniay^„xwij’;':ro(V-'imii:;;
(Jlnvr., IlMlvry. .(c. All which .h.lj
iron* of getting tlieir ^nnnev'a Mfih.lr r.p.,
the inconvenience of travelling to Wiscas.sct on
fieterinlned to *rll at tlic very loweM prices, and wineh h*r cu
color, varying in brightness according to the
*ali nnd fxiitiiiiic tliia Kiovk lieforr toners and frb-nd* are ri’SfKrtfully invited t») examine.
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FANCY FUR S I
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)KH80Ng wUhlDg to And ooob ■AaoAiai «tll And It for tli«ir
pense in this way. There will lie a great
WntrrTilti', Get.. \hYt.
inturext to aivv Ihttn on «arly coll befurv purrbojtinie.
nuniher of petitions and remonstrances as well,
WntfrTiUe, Not. 20.
"WM. H. BLAIR ft Co.,
ni;iVTINTKY!
presented to the legislature in regard to the
4 lltPnuw openii.g their lat^w and elegant SprlDg Sloek af
NOTICK.
he undersigned having opened an offices
* V Dry Uootls, euibraclng their usual variety,
the •■ornrr of^lalnand Appl« ton ffireett. Wa
matter at the approaching session.
Wiili Sag
LL PerFODK Indebted to the latq flr«i ot Th^jer Ic Mar«ton
lerville. Is prepared to exeente all orders from
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are requo«led to rail mod aettle immedUtql)
[Nut. 20
0\KX---A bciiutiful psiir, for work or beef, m.3y be
adahoc and AnilT'oseoggin slices cut away on
those In need of Dental servir4-e
SilKi*, Voivcis, Sliuwirt, (siliglinmg,
found by iiquiry at tin* office. Will be sold low.
one side, and Rockland sapt on the other, the
OtTlf htuire from D to I 2 A- .M-, mid 2 lo 5 I* ^t.
Waterville Library Aasociation.
Mu-liii..!, Liiwn.A, I’rinls,
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Embroideries, Laces and Ribbons.
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Nov SO.
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IT
to his KX*'KliDlNG LOd* PltDIK't.and good qual- (hr U*t few years
ATWELL'S health RKSTOitlHI.
gfbaUmuol have the evil, bow many thousands
//()VSFKFFFISG GOODS,
Pick hoadnelie mn> be entirely cured by taking, when .>ou By of Ills goods, he ha* lutd such a rush of etieDDiiers and such
STOVKS,
FUllNACKS
KTIJ.,
III helpless infants must have been sent lo un- feel
the first symptom*, enough to operati* mildly as phisic. an Increase of trade recently , ingetliDr with *oitir nutd<M)r bus!Of rffry de«cripiliMi, at equally Low I’rlees) also,
AT HK.MIA I. I.'k .MII.I.N,
WeakneFS and genend dehiliry, all gone fiNlii’g ot the neiu>, he h is bc« n unaldr In site a full •f*-'ripllon of the great
timely graves, before the attention of legisla4i'> Yd*. Saw s\yW Prlntnl Patinetl,
87 1-2 vis.
Flomach, BlreplncFF. drowsiness, giving wuy in tticJ<ilMlK, sour I Vhriety of hi* Good*. IwB-g llte tblr» stwk received thU Fall —
7'S) Llh«n IIdkt*., alt •|iiall(it n .muI price* 6 tci 26ctt.
Kirs was called to Ihe subject !—and the worst ness and arciility in (he stomach, lire speedily cured. In ninny I And also nty facilities for purrha-tng, and principle nl ronLFH) Yd* Bed. gra\, wbltD and blue
hirh
enabli-s
me.
with
but
prnhdlU
few
egof all is that the helpless iiifnnt, who has rases a single bottle docs wondera In reviving the dicuplng rFl.tlod., Tor AMvXYS KEKI’ THE Ill-lliT luiil ALUaVk AKI.I.
.MiXi*l FlaunvD, 20 to .T( rU.
spirits, nnd strengthening the enlecbled s»stetii, bill ytuninst
Thll vi* of cvi)r> ahadc and qinlltt,
75 lo 1 2."i.
THK IaOWKST. itistfue. I often tbink of my comjM-iltors
neither knowledge not power lo ebuose is the

I

n

I

1

Notices.

T

\

The London corre«pondent of Ihe Knttonat lotelHgeneer writes that the moti of London Is nndonbte Uy becoinA Imndful of bone meal, put into the
isg a power in the State. On more than one occasion -uflt-rer.
•4uriiig the l.i't twelve months tlie street population of food of each cow, Two or thiee timts a week,
l^ndoii hnsdiGiatcd to the Govennnunt. and the governwould jmriiully remedy Ihe evil.
■lent ha* yielded to the dictation- The mob suaoeeded
LWesierii Agriculturist.
10 putting H stop to Lord Robert Groavenor's Sundav
Mil. The result has tieen that the moh feels its power.
Mil thrcrttcns now to interfere with Ihe o.ierations of
-Escai'e ok Slaves fhom Norfolk.—The
trade and to keep down and fix the price of corn.
Norfolk Atgug aunouiii-ea a recent unprereWhat a QuasTiOdk !- It is related that a day or two
after Mr. Thackeray** arrival in New York, he said to a
Ociemt
I have received n Visit from a Mr. Astor ■, do
you know him ! ”

Mr Crnlnplon. have not'

been inel in llial air.iioli forward manner oiir i
gocernineni llad a riulit to expect. Mr. 1111-,
chanari says tlie prol'ession.s ol Irienil.-hip by '
the Hiilish Cabinet are more profuse than
heretofore, and expre.ases the opinion, that pro- I oTt"

(leiiled escape ol slaves from llml oily, giving
ihe following pariiculnis: ‘A puny of iihoiii
eighleeii slaves, of holh sexes, lelt Norfolk
ami Furlsmoiilh last week lor some Norihern
purl. About a dozen are owned in Norfolk,
and the balance on Ihe oilier side of the river.
Th(.y are mostly young, and $ome of ihein valuahle mechanics, viilueil iil frgm 81500 lo
S2000 each.’ 'riie New Bedford Slumlard of
Friday Iasi, announces Ihe arrival there of
.sixteen passengers ‘ by the underground rail
road.’

not alwaysexpect a cure withoui a iM-rsevcring efTert If yuii
have been months or y • ars running do#n. «b> not export n cure
in one day, but persevere, week* or month* Jf ncrccfsnry, till a
cure is effected. A single botrio vrlU satl-fy you nf It^ vhIuc.
and convince you It should hare a pinco in every house ass
fuoiUy uiedit loe. i’rice 26 rents.
C, W ATWKLli. l>eerlng's Blo<*k, Congress street, north side
Market Pquarw, Portland, Proprietor.
G. MOODV. Agent
for Waterville, and sold by dealers in Medicine every where.

IV* all wo.d and col’.J A IV'ool pl.ii,!*, 3Ut(.*ibct*«
Fancr and Tr m'iilii,t (Jo *1* -a fu'l nsi irtiiicn t at low prices
Fiiibrobb-rlr* »’f every d« *• Hption, and at less prb e* thsn ever
t'efore beard of ill Wutervlllc' Tojfeihcr with a full ss^nirmetiC
ot t'ufpeling*. Hug*, lliu'kiug*, (Ml ( hitlia unit Fcatll*
rra.of every ur.ole ntid price, wntrattted frnsh wnd fr>'e frum
dit*(. will* h will buaoidat Hiiston tVtaol«SAta Prtcua.
U'atervllle. .Suv 16

and lirother* In Tptde. while putting my PBH'Kff .*'0 VKMV
LOtV ! and tliiiili
1 may lose llieir friendship: bull
am as soon remlmU'd ttiatS.h will not do t«>r me to sa\ rtfl«e the
imereHt uiid widPire ol iny euWuutere In onJ**r to
up price*
lu please my neighbors In iiade/'''vf^A.tl DKTKKIdt.NKlt TO
SKI.L AT L0UK.*<T l(ATb:flandal
(cerp a full assortuieiit
of all Ihe following arlbdes, uamely—

HaU, Caps, Gloves and Fur Goods,

In gruat varteiy and lu which 1 pay my purtieular attention.
— ALSO —- '
Dr M’ATRBS. DentlHT.beg" Ihc Indulgence of his patrons
while he goes to e->t Thunksglvlng dinner with bis friend* in a C’InthIng and (ScAit'a FuriiUhliiK (Sonda. Iliiffalo Hokea,
10
neighboring state. He will return about Dec. 6Uaitey Kleigti Httlirtw whwwi Kubea, l*iir 4 48aia«
l''ur i'apw. Ladirw' l''nne\ Knew. Trnllh■,^ allaea.
Money. FaHliloiia. and Winter —Money matters in and
Carpet Hag*, i'liibrella*, A lloiwe nUukela,
about Waterville* arc <b‘cidtlv lM*fU-r. So iminx nn'HVnlling
Also,
at WiiOLESALX AND RLTAIL, all kii.dh««f Mrua* aiid Boys
themsolvcK of the low prices at which KSTY Ik KI'lJlAl.L'yire
WOOL IIaTM and OLUTU CAPS
srtliiiE their large and taslnonable wiKk of Dry OoodF.Cariveting.' rockery. Feathers. Ac., that in most f.iiii{lU>s there is a
Bemeniber in i'hiistrir* Building, under Appleton Hall
surplus of cash on haml. 'Mieir new styles of Dress Goods, Main Ktrevt. tVatervitle, Maine
Shawls nnd Kmbrolderlc.*, arc so cheap that even those who
N R A Nitr Atrtvui ^xpreted ihit IIVcX’
keep up with the fa.*hions and reside m ar enough to No 4 TlNovemlgr 29,1956
conic Bow to make their purchB‘cs there, are In no daiigrr ol a
SLEIGHS FOn SALE.
money pressure fiir the coming winU-r.
None have been
Q^er known to CaU who hare done tUeir trading with k». k H.
'pilK undcr-lunad ha* on band and ia tnanuftcturing a large
1 ntimtcrjif Iwautifal MLnitslIri, of ihn rksT modem style*
Jonaa WbJicoinb's llrmedy fur .\wiliiiia.
that are to U* faund in Nvw Kogland, uiade of the ai«T materi
Uhd.ina. Ohio, April 14,1855
als.nnd in oa neat and thorough a wotiuer aa any In thU
Dear Sir : I have been very nmeh nflBcted with Asthma. for country,
*_
over sflven years, without flndtng any relief from the various
IN ALL RBSPRUri}
remedie* recompieuded, until a frlentl furiiUhed me with a
which
he
wilioi'i
at
whnIeatU
or
single,oa
may
aull purrhaaers,
boulc of WhUcomt*'* Itemedy for Asthma. This iMittle entirely
relieved me I have since continued to take It ocRaslonnIly, nnd on the nio*t reasonable tenna
N
B,lit
has
one
fkvor
to
a*k
of
purrha*er*.-|n
GIVK
find that mv voice which waa almost gone, has returned, and
I am gaining hi weight every day. I feel confident till* rem. dy HIM A ('ALL before buying eUewhwre. aitd he will shuw them I
wbonl
Ids
eatabkUhutent
and
leave
them
to
aidi
ihsm«elv»‘*
if
will effect a permadent cure.
W. BALDW,N.
possible
J04ISPII klAUSl'oN
For sale by II. II H4Y, Portland. 0- F Sargent k Co.
WaterviUct Nov. 29| 1865*—tOtf
Bangor. Kben Fuller, Augusta. O. I*. Fesseuden (lorkland,
AUK3iT«( AtiRXltdl A«iK\T8l
2wl0 ^
and Druggists geiieraUy.________________

WINTER CAMPAIGN OPENED 1
NKW

uTiODS!

AT MRS. BRADBURY’S.
I Hl-I.ENDIII A.«.'lOllTMKNTi)fKiiil,r..|.li.rlf, oflh. L.l,«t
.\ Htyles
styles,Just r*c*lve4| dlreet from New York andielliugrmpw
^lio Superii r Court in session in Naw Haven has de
iillyat Very low prices.
cided that the confessions to a priest were not, t>y the
MOHAIR HEAD OnENUKia,
Iew of Connelicutj privileged, at^d that the priests might
>ew BIbbon*, Bonnets, (faps, Iflitces, ^Vreatlls. and every vs.
compelled to dUcIusc them on the witness stund.
rlei» of >lil|iiary, Whit* Gomisand Mourning Artier
tYll.T'tV TAH.N, warrauled all wool and best colors
Liiicolnvillc, Illinois, the women armed with axes,
RoU Yarn. Knitting. Tapestry, and Xephyr It'orsteds, Knit*
mvels, liulchets, knives, and pistols, marciiud to
* ‘ Kmbroidcrlng
* ' ■ * and■ 8,.«
• Cotton ; Marsh
ring. Tl tv,''rochet,
dewing
Hkyed’s bowling saloon, uud destroyed all the liquor,«!•
all's t>e«t I.lneffi Tliread . ItalUn ^wlrig Hllk and the eery bcki
Mrs, tobftcoo, t&o, on the premises* They also nearly
Needles lu rii«* Miirtcel.
Sraonshed the house.
ilLtri
AND llilHlKRY'. Dress Trinimlneiiln great vttictv.
CnMIlS OK KIIKLL, BiilT«lo Horn, India Itubter. Brssllltan
^AOR AnviCB.—Rev. Dr. Woods of Andover, .was
rilR subscriber having retabll hed a KTDVK STOBR and fihell, Ivory and Common llora-—a very full asoortuimt.
I TI>................................................*
Cjtce giving his class some instruction about preaching
TIN HIIOI* St HciiJairs .Ylllls, will ronetauily keeps
A IXAUTtrUL ASSOaVgRKTOr
guod asMirluivnt of
Ittdlfferent places in snch a manner ns to gain attention
Illark and ruLtrod 4'<-|vria and Nailus ; I*laio and Wm*
Slaves are belter fed, clothed and Ireated,
fild applause.
Young gentlemen, ” said he it is Ml
Parlor,
Office,
Shop
and
Cooking
Stovea
irrrd Illark Kllk* Tor Capra, lla«qiir« nnd Yliin*
in a nut elielL When you go to preach In city* take and mure kindly cHred (or in old Hge, than ihe
tilln* IHIV8 *88 very fashlonalrir.
Among hi«*h m*y be kiund the fkToiite <o«>k store, *'King
IDur best coat, but when you go to preach in the coun........
majority ol Norihcrii lahorerH.
I'tillip,” whlcli ft»r duratdilty. rcoiiuuty of /u«‘i. Winty, and
Miffinrrf, Dvrst Makinq, inul Jiepairing
8y, Ukc your beat oermon.* ”
siMovtbnrs* of rostlng requhe* uu pi wise, tut will l*v wariaule<t Of ail klmi* oftlTBAlV RONNKTA, done lo the b*st style
[Favorite Pio Slavery Argument.
• ^^AciiEi*'8 Rkckii*tb.—Madame Rachel has cioiied her
to glrveuilr* artriafiu tiun.
-ADo. for sale, cbvap for essh, >lrc Fiau'c*, FarnivTS* BnUcrs, j L.\T^.S^ I ASHIDNS ULGVLAItLY KfCKI VF.l).
If (=0, it is Btitoriisliin*: how little they R|)pre>
girfurmance in N%w York.and is iiow' in Fhiltulelphia.
KrHlfs, ( ast Iron Muk*. Oven. Ash s|.d I'olb r All of (he above tJoods will be sold at prieee which will areseiil
Be has played thiriy-eiglit nights in Ar.orica since ciate the htes&in^ of theii condition.
To get
J)KK80n8 accuRt4)med lo prnenpe tubsrrBwrs for Books, Mag- CauProu
Mou'lte, Seif llrating suxsttliiog lions, ( baifi end t'ost lien |
^
a. t
i
a
« V
A VOht’tiK OK FACTS—CO.NTtNUKD WKKKCy.
ptember 3d, and the gross receipts amount to over one out ol it, one secretes himself' in the hold of a
atiiie*, &i‘., or |ei up rluba lor newspapers, aiw rwqOMtni I'lUJipe, L*-a<l l’l| e, Mies I Ift-ad aud/ioc . tiyetlirr wl'I^a Istge !
UTCGit XnUUCClIlCDtS fOf EftalBS
R. R . n. No. 21.
to send us thi’li names and oddrwss, aud w« will torwavd iheut, as*oriioeot ol BiiUiiuU, Tin, JapaiibeJ, Fnauiil' d, Mutt lion j To call on
ndre? thousand doilarsi and M'lle Rachel has recelvMBS. DHADItUETvessel,
another
boxes
himaeU'
in
a
cask
:
a
third
free
of
clisrup,
a
a|w*>iniau
oaml*prot
a
publlnatton
for
wblrh
A Youtig Ladg Rrcovtrtd from ihe Grate!
about 40,000,
U'arv. ke ke.
VVstervI le. \or. R. IKfM*.
84
tliey will flmi ready sale , and w« will allow tUvot a eommisaiuu
lletag also cipvilencrd In the I'timace liuslncss, will krep |
.............
.................... .. ■ jhreads
woods
and
swamps
in
Ihe
dai
k,
guid>
In the cotton mills at Manchester, N- II , are thousands of of 60 iwr cent lor their swivkea.
^.The Superior Court of North Carolina has decided
Darby's celebrated Wood Furnsco,
Taken.
female operatives, whose closely confined liabtts are such as to
J.UUADFOUDffi HKOIllKn,
swims
tumt a person profeseing the doctrines of Uuivcrsalism ed only by (he norih star: a fuuiih
1
,
interfm*. to a serious-extent with thcli’ health, and In many
3w20
No 0 I'uurtlaDd street, N«w Y’ork.
whith Will U* set, and warruii(*«l to aoik SA Istacloiliv. Tloaej
1 f)0()
ntlltlv
vs an incumpetetit witness, and in accordance with rivers and risks b!OU())lOUIl«ls anu rifle bullets I Instanret. with their lives A Miss H--------, of Manchester.
Fuiuacfs, wlib all of (lie above i-amM good^, will l« sold oe |
fiiMl " BVK ‘
'
tkat decision ruled out two or three*witm-sse*. Here is
wlK-n .he-ntftMl one of thrw f.rlorle., w«- « Sno. btallUy,
BfMIH V«;K.\<'V.
Ip •• el any <other plare no the riirr
h-ap
|
«. jtr AN'*^
■0 evangelical oolicitude where one MoUtd least suspect suuiie.r (ban bb taken : a Hflb disuuices bimself blooming \oung girl, froui the while hlB* of New Hampshire. 'piIK subscribers have eaUblDbrU a Book Agency in PhUadcl
.N B ~Tis BooK.'^o dune at short nutir* and I *M (i'i’lKl I'r"* I
"tn MOOn, (hr whtrb ih._U,ht.«
Six
months
had
passed:
her
bloomiug
chieUs
had
become.
and Rtfls out for a land of strani’ers wtilioui a
I phia. and will lurnish any book or publlrariun at the re'ali
J. II
II ,
• .1
I
• .
,
wan nnd emaciated: care and aua anxiety, and bodily suffer* price free of posisgr Any persons, bv Inrwardhkg the sub pioiMp'ly.
I price wBMk* git'en. ilelWsrv*! at his store, near the A-Ik K ii 11.
Kendall's Mills, NovcuiIh i. DCfi.
19
wrlutn upon her couuWnauce. All who
, • I>e|K2i.
Ifitf
^WiiAT Bin. Hill Thinks.—A Down Enat genileman penny in In.t pocket : U SIXlIl plunges into tiw |
scription
pritttof
SUV
of
the
ffiS
Macssfnes,
surli
as
Harpers’,
th« Miowing from Bangor : An eminent detno- river HI Wilk.burre preferrin'r (Irownill;; |q I knew her Wt she was wasting away, ami would aoon lwcn^ a (Imley's. BiKnam's. (iralism •, Frank t.csltr's Fashions, &e ,
.
.
^
, tenant of the gruvo. The C'*us« of her distress was thu l-ttaA* will ivrtMvc the magaiincs lor one year and a copy of a splen
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
Early Crop Molasses.
kt was taunting .L IL Hill, Esq , with tlie result of the
Ufie any it is a bov (hat IihS run | tion orTHi Mxnsu. F^ory Sltempt to meustruai« wasarcom* did lithograph
i; \V. U \ II HI > H n,
I AA IIUUS Kxim awvvt oiiVlv crop NUM-ASSES, f. r
kction.Hiid threw out the remark—” It wni that new Cfipture.
trait of either ^^a*htngt<>u. Ja«kM»n ort'Uy ,
T the .N'rw ^lore Nu
fuor law that killed you.’' " That may be,' replied HWHy..;it,e next day a girl: -ilien ,i ...an and ;
or. if subsfrlt'llig to <■ 92 and a kl .Migasine. tbey will lecrlv* a
No I1 TD'uND
TD'uND* IKJ'V, in* just ri-ceive t l\t\f dale l.y E. t; I.DWi:. lit A. Si A'. K R Depr.f,
ropi
nl
eillMT
of
tin-tlir«-e
portraits
If-ub^crtbing
to
ffU
worth
a uvw and «-b gtiit a-sortQien( of
1^. H-, drawing himself up to his full height.’'* but you Iito wile: ilieti a mother and her eliildreii:, umUuiIo hut no (lindioriie.
*t n* low pneew n« cjin be hongbtirtt ri rllutid or liuatut',
,
,
, .
ftfU
.$11 find that it will kill your party if .^ou reneal that ,1
.111
I
.
I
1 Fhe had «tven Up her place at the mill, and was going home of .^lagoiirtcs, lill thr>e |A)rCral's win l-e seut gratis Music
READY KiVDE OLOTBIMO,
iLen H fiU]>t*raf>nH«Uril old mnn.
wi*t-k W-O
lua leturlo Dr. a. J I’my.of,
,
..
..
. I
. ,
) and if you don't repeal H, it will kill .vmi \ ”
Wiiiciville, Oil. Irt. 1W5.'
.
,3ml I
,heardI ol!• 6
ro fl
p OIll vr
• •
1
r t1 I1 Iiloiu , ^
®
L. 1.1
I» iLn
.fin III-lam
KiiveloLf*
of ersry desfl
jlpHon
and
site.
larte
small Cut In ll»e latrat ai) ic« and uf ilw ii u*( »ut«tautial fabric*, ro4>
Vlicmin,
yeslerday
of
Mancho-Ur.)
Dr I ..rrj IihiI !trlo-l
tl^ ItV.'‘
"r,^
1 II 'l«»nt
do. lurol.li.a
l-o.l
l-ro-M,,
l)lr.,
AoIn.mi
.Ko or
or.l.r.
prl-tug all the garmrii'a r* qiiDi'e for a
*
Molasses, Flour, Corn, ftc
Alkaii'aHe In-dav of a dozen more lioni Keii- I'J’
It 11 lUB-1 K-ery UrM-rleilon of Kniir«»l((i ou UoodoKcutc I «lili o-«t
77; Dr777r.
^’■’’.hno.. ...u dc.p.irh
......... . iiuinit.*.. Now.,,,..., iic.iino..
^Pekmanship.— Mr. J. W. Pinkhara, an ac. AiKan-as, lo-uay Ol a tlozi n more iioni Aeu- , g,,„ ,,o„„.n„..i try the li. ii
fT/k MUD*’* Kxir-t *w>ci .^lf)I.AS.‘^K.'*. for au’e Lv U'ni
lucky. One li* hall nuked, aiioiher has H scarred
Ill”'"..Vi'’Ji*il'"i*h..r*^.it k( d hothed ''ir** of w-ihiuny, itook iiliiMn(ii-in.. hidji- i *itino.(.., Kilhtr for a drvaa rii't, or a *u I for IIk* t»u8inr*a or 'aUiring v}'/ MODU, itoiir the A.
K K R Dep^)t. Klnui,
,
i
. - I
.
. .
,
,
tiaturo to porforui her dulle., flhe Kwh.d her h ot ii( (( UHiocu
»v. All ot-h-r. wul h iii.il i.rooiB l« .t. mm All at th** looirt rfl-aworiabl tirirva Kr«‘n4di I’ai'or, I'cav.
flamplislK^ penman and skilllut leiielier, pro
el.eek, u third u hrauded aiui, a l.iui th a man-- h.r hip-,iih itollof ..(.a
..T.'l'
t-aod to i-.ru.n. .l.hlnii nr..o. tvirhull ii.'k.
Cl and tirmukii rioili iV^erront*', ll«*aTy Flint t'litun and Kat> (Niiii. I.iiih’, Sail, (K(o \'C. at (tio lnw«t>l p(ioe». Alb\>,
II
hd
of
Door*.
S’leli
tiiij
Window
Jlliiida.
xies to open a class in this village as soon ns
aid a la^sponaful of It. H llcll- r, to a (ow
' i rati woU a Uagil,rri-a, pr or -k. tli of (lie I.oIUIok' I.v oi.ll or ii-cl* Vat'ka—doublcorrioirir ttrca'tc-l Kmmk«. M(>nk.v Jouketa,
led back, u filih a bullet in his leg. Yet all How wit, refUiroil. Shr rontlnii.l (hr
Wiiri’ivillt*. Oct IB.
3inl4
i rxpn-> ecr“ou« at a Hl-lantr h.ilnp .alr.l.|r Tin I,. wouN l'au(a, Ve»t*, kr Alan, itiw ti,<»( lomi lr*v k»>uitii eut uf
•uilable arrangements can be made. We very these were ‘heller led, clothed end Irt-aled, and nioiith. anil l> now pdrieclly ivgular, and aa blooming and | j
ml.anuge to a-l Irr.a iha •ubwrrlb.ra. ai .a I
now ciAOTiii%i;.
^ KN 1 'S int 0 fcwetl ('AH’’ IDJ018. Hi*t rcrotvod
0
^eerfully commend him as a fine penman, willi more kindly cared lor in cjld nge,’ we are ex heaUby at* ever
.,1,0 i» ■> .au.
nnUk wouH act a* ageulfl l«»r ih* taU ( f lha aaBu#
and for aalo hv
C. S NKWKM.
I To l<« found ail) wlu-n' lu (liia «i> iidt) . roiuUiiiig of over 1*0u"
For all female iliffleiilricfl, the K. R. B. Bemaalea arc quick,^
BYIIAM fc I'lKUt'K
Frock and Ha« k I lolrr Co*'*. I’ai (*.
aii'l la«ls* peifri’*
flure ami effyeifwl Tho*e who woulJ avoid 111 bealtU andl
-No. go
_ South Third Ptre«-t, l*bilad«lt>hla. Ta
(be repulatiun of having a singularly good fac- peeled In believe ‘than the majurily of Norili- loug
DR
BOUTELLE
niiit (iriu*' KuroWhlug (Jo«.de, IU»«,
Lo
fluffcrlitg
preflciit
reliefln
U K. U.
., ,,
„
gAK a,ua»x-i
»a. u will
aa« a M find s-—
•
-------—
^
II tavAM,
T MAT ruaci
aa aa
k.... .11 S«boa
mw Stwo
mw. *«.«.
■! taa I Iro )
The pafronotfo of Hic public I* r<‘«)**** ID*By ►»Brl!«-d,
that each of the aa
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so that, with the oxeeption /if Neuralgia, no one medicine will Preniiums't be paid In Cash; and the present valurof ATiu- too highly extolled Indeed. It may be c«llf«l the panacea. Its and nil the principle Stations (>n (he A. A K. R R,—Also at
Drugs, Medicines and Dye Staff's.
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